
MKMl'AI.

J J RATI! DEFEATED.

For over year SEIXKIt IIVKR PI 1.1.8 have

bccu lh.. .luiuUrd rt UK-tl- for Ljvur tomululut,
rortlveneaa. bUk Headache, Pain n Hbouldera or

Wnalueaa. Couled Tunguu. reviir na '"'
inU nil dlaaaaea arUll.g ln.ro a deranged Male of the
Liver or Stomach. Thomas Adams. r HlK Handy,
Ky.. mv: 'Scller'a Pills have aavcd hundred, of

bill- - In tlil coiiulry. H. h.
M "i.ifo..lT..'rlclofw, I'lttnl-urii- . I'm. Burcl.y

GREAT BLOOD TONICrjMIE

For tho cure n f all dlaeaaea H"UK from Impure

tl.Hd. and for liivlgornilug 1 "'"'"a1 ,
tl'u

weak, uervnus. dchlllla ed.vital organ. Aroynu
,,.le cnactutudr Have you lo Jr llet U?
lave you nausea, pain III the back. Act Jf

LlndaeyaHlood Searcher will drive out dUeae
buck the Hloom of lluHltb. Pimp lea,

Boll". KrvHlp.il.... Tcti-- r, Rheum. .. are but

aurface Indication, of Wood ilae.ae ; and Dr. Llnd-.y- -

Blood Scar, her. by purifying the aoft-rn- a

the .kin and beautifies the complexion. Sold
'iby all drug;'!.". $1.00 '

1 n prirlofi 1'iiwl.uru. lSrcly llro., Agent

Cairo.

COUGH SYRUP.gELLER'S

Over l.nOO.OOrtbotll... -- old. It l tb.f iiio-- l I'U'W"!
ud popular remedy for t'jsHibo. I .rtd. iro p.

lluraueaeand all throat V""'".', mend
been in une rot half a ccntnrv. llm
and iiroacrllw It. J. K. W.man. I.e. g P l I 1;,

.children from Ibc cm.ay.: "It saved mj Iwo
A I.. Hlinmou. of llalllmore, Md.. al. sy. It
will cure the worst cough Immediately. Ak jour
ilrngnUtorRener.il Moiekecpcr for it an take no
olhSr, Price. &:. W.. and $1.01 per bo lie. Send
or circular. It. K. Kellers ,fc Proprietors,

llltaburg, r'a.BaRliiyHny... Ageuu,t !; .

SS.

SMITH, M. D.

Office hihI IteMdeuee :

NO. ?1 TIIIRTPKNTII STREET, CAIRO, ll.t..

DENTISTS.

JJR. E. X WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Ornci N '88 Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and lb Street

JR. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE-Elgl- nh Street, near Commercial Avenue.

ATT0RNEY9-AT-LA-

Q P. WHEELER,

Attorney-at-Law- .
OFFICE Ohio Levee, bet Fourth and Sixth at.

J1NEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attorneys-at-Iuaw- .
OFFICE No. 113 Commercial Avenue.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY AND COUXTY.

Only Morniuj Daily in Southern Illinois.

AXNOITKMEXT.

qiTY TRKASVHER.

We ire authorized to announce the name of Al-
fred C'oHiNoa aa acandUlatc for City Treaaurer at
tne enaulnK city election.

LOCAL REPORT.

Sionai Ornr. I

Cairo, 111., Dec. 2. Itfft. f

Time. Bar. Tber. Hum. Wind. Vel. Weailier.

38 W, 14 Clear
11:11" ue 45 fil w. is Clear
J p. m. SW.01 49 57 W. 15 Clear

an.iw W W S. W. l Fair
Maximum Temperature. 503; Minimum

30 e ; Kamfajl, U.(W inch.
W. H. HAY.

Scrg't Sijual Corpa. U. S. A.

Honn. to wuom rr kat conckbs. The Cairo
Itiilletln Co., will pay oo bills contracted by any of
ita employee, or any one connected with Thi IIll-MTi-

mile.i the aan.e U made on a writen order
tlgued by myielf, audtbc order niutt be attached to
the bill when preneuted.

Joux II. Obkbly.

For tlte best brands ot old hand-mad- e

Sour and Sweet MaHli Vliiskeys, go to

Stockfi.ktu & Bitona.

MATTERS OF LOCAL IMPORT.
Go

To tlie

Arabs Bull
Christmas night.

" Tlic City Council convene thU even-

ing.

Judge Mulkey returned yesterday ev-

ening from a professional visit to Massac
county.

The Women's Christian Temperance Un-

ion will meet in the rooms of the Reform
club ut half past 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Our telegraphic column furnishes the
details of another steamboat horror.
Eighteen souls were hurried into eternity,
and, of course, the fault will be nowhere.

The little Forked-Ea- r or Forked-Dee- r

utoimer that has formed irueh a conspicuous
object on the sand bar We the city, is at

luxt afloat, She was aground about five or
iix weeks.

The St. Louis Timca joumal speaks in
highly complimentary term of Miss Alice
Lansden'a vocal powers and culture. The
praise bestowed by the T-J- . partaken of
the rapturous.

Tim Bums it was his name, whom Ho-a- n

sought to blame, for firing his brain
with arscnlcated whisky. Judge required

n atonement of five days in tho calaboose,
and Timothy is making it.

Should not soma public recognition of
Officer SummerweH's yellow fever

1h! made! A purse or modal couhl
not !mj more worthily bestowed than upon
this faithful public scrvunt.

The largest single shipment of sugar
that ever reached Cairo, was brought to
gt'thcr at East Cairo, last Sunday. Nearly
2,000.000 Hunds! Think of that. Tho
greater portion tI It was conskrnod to
Chicago.

Mr. James Gmeiicy, who resides on
the corner of Commercial avenue and Nino.
Uvnth street, tict with a painful mishap
mturday evening. While stopping from r

watron ho nluced hla foot on tho w'.wi.l

Tliu liorse startel and threw Mr. O. to tho
.ground in such a manner as to wrench liis
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nnklc out of phiec. He suflered intense

pain, but will be all right again in n day
or two.

Remember the Arab's Ball, Christmas
night. It will be tho grand feature of our
holidays. .

Mr. F. Weber Bcuton, of the editorial
BtalTof tho St. Louis Illustrated Magazine,

called ni The Bcixctin office yesterday
evening, lie visits ('airo in the interest of
hi? publication, which reflects honor upon

western intelligence- and enterpriser

The contributions made by tho I. M. k
S.road to the freight business of tho Illinois
Central, are very heavy, especially in live

stock and cotton. Wo huve, iu this fact, a

very broad intimation of what a real South-c-

Pacific railroad would do for Cairo.

Tho Arab's Ball, Christmas night, is
already attracting the attention, as well of
the young folks who take delight in tho re-

creation of tho ball-roo- as of the people

of maturer years w ho wish to encourage the

company.

A deck passenger on the Grand Tower,

was so injured, during the up trip of the

boat, that he died before he reached Cairo.

His leg was caught in the machinery, and

so badly crushed as to bring about the re-

sult stated, in the course of six or eight
hours.

Collector upon our streets, yesterday,

informed us that money seemed unusually
plentiful that at no time, during the pres-

ent season, had bills been paid with equal
promptness. From a business stand point
this is pronounced ''a highly favorable in-

dication."

The great Commercial convention con-

venes in New Orleans y. So far as we

could ascertain, last evening,, none of the

delegates appointed to represent Cairo, had
yet left the city. All of them are business
men, and feel, most probably, that they

canaot spare the time.

Owen McGlowen, from Scotia's high-

lands, filled up on the tangle-foo- t grade of
whisky, and the fact became conspicuously

apparent in his conduct. He accompanied

Ilogai to Bird's office and was furnished a

ticket of admission to the city jail w here he

will remain until next Friday evening.

Tae old established houe of Messrs.

Horace Waters & Sons, New York, is meet-

ing the public more than "half way" in

their Holiday offer for pianos and organs.

It seenis incredible that such instruments
can be sold at the prices named in their
advertisement which appears in another
column.

As our excellent oteinpororics seem to
be "at sea" concerning tho stakes that
made the recent horse race interesting, and

as The Bi u.etis is au fait in matters re-

lating to the turf, we feel called upon to

say that Mr. Kynaston "pocketed" one

hundred dolius and two horses. Had he
leen the loser the other man would have

pocketea Harlem.

Thou-sand- s of persons have their eyes

turncl toward Wall Street. There is where
thousands of dollars are made daily from

investments ranging from ISO to 250.

The reliable brokers, Alex. Frothingham &

Co., 13 Wall Street, New York, send their
Financial Report free, which explains fully.

One Tom Dolson, desirous of providing
shoes for threatened inclement weather by
the least possible outlay of money, concluded
to supply himself from the extensive sup-

ply maintained by Mr. James Cheney. The

theft was bungingly consummated, and
Tlioiiaa was arrested. His trial was to
have come off before Squire Osborn yes-

terday evening.

John Brisnan drank fighting whisky,
and for the pace of an hour or two was an
imated by the thought that he had a
call to larrup the whole community. To

inaugurate hostilities he trailed his coat
tails all about the city; and was thus en
gaged when arrested by Hogan. His case
Iwing a somewhat aggravating one he was
fined $ 7, and the official appurtenances.
Having no money lie was consigned to the
city refrigerator for the period often days.

Mr. Lloyd opened his "Ticket Office
Suloon," yesterday. It is situated near the
Iron Mountain depot, is of neat and at-

tractive arrangement, and will be supplied
with the purest wines and liquors and best
cigars, etc., on sale in the Cairo market.
To give the public assurance that the pa
trons of the house will be courteously
treated and skillfully Served, we need but
mention that Jimmy English is to be tho

The 'Ticket Office " starts out
under very flattering auspices, and will be
maintained as a quiet, respectable place of
public resort.

We are too much in the habit of over
looking merit that docs not obtrude itself
upon tho public notice, and wo arc now
therefore likely to forget that other persons
than Mayor Winter and Dr. Gordon were
true to duty during the yellow fever cpi
demic. It is true, Alderman Foley, in
addition to the Mayor and Doctor, 1ms not
been overlooked, but there are others not
less worthy of rememberance. Among the
the bravest of our public men was Health
Officer Suminerwelt. He did not stand
back fiom dajiiror. Wherever the disease
appeared Summerwell was present, and
used every effort to prevent its spread. His
life was in jeopardy every day of tho fever,
hut he did not hesitate for a moment. Fair
play will not permit Summerwell t go un- -

riimcinbered by the citizens who are giv

ing testimonials of their gratitude.

Mayor Winter has abandoned the idea
of opening a big variety storo in the Phil

lip's building, corner of Washington avenue
and Fourteenth street; and carpenters will

commence work thero this morning,
the store room for tho occupancy

of Joe Roneker. Joe avows a purpose to

open out in a well appointed, well sup
plied saloon, where those who win. indulge
in liquid nlimentatiou, can always obtain
the best. Ho says that ho was never know n

to advise any man to drink; but has insist-

ed, and will insist, that tlioso who indulge
in the habit should drink pure liquors
such as he intends to stock his new house
with.

The regular December sitting of the
board of county commissioners commenced
yesterday afternoon the new member,
Ksquiro Briley, taking the seat of 'squire
Sammons, whe owes his displacement to
a hick of voting ability on the part of his
friends in Hazlewood precinct. Esquire
Briley is a man of sound, practical sense,
will be a stickler for economy in the man-

agement of county affairs; and, although
the amiable and accommodating Sammons
will be missed, 'squire Briley will prove an
acceptable and conscientious successor, The
business before the board is of the usual

routine character, the consideration of re-

ports, petitions, claims, etc. The session

will not be prolonged, most likely, beyond
Wednesday evening.

The County Commissioners will be

compelled to circumscribe their expendi-

tures, during the fiscal year that will end
on the 1st day of September next, by their
appropriation bill, the figures of which are
as follows:
Circuit Court expenses if 3 000
County Court expenses 1 000
Dieting Prisoners 1 000
Pauper expenses 2 0(10

Election expenses 400
Stationer- - and Fuel 500
Board of County Commissioners. . . . 250
Superintendent of Schools 100
County Treasurer 700
Contingent expenses 2 000
Roads and Bridges 1 500
Circuit Clerk and help 1 920
County Clerk and help 1 950

Total Appropriation 16 380

The county revenue, levied for 1879, will
amoupt to about 114,000. The deficit will

probably be made up by tho payment of
forfeited taxes, of which there is due the
the county the sum of 4,000 or f5,000.

The Delta City fire company one of
the most enterprising and hard-workin- g

fire companies in the State desiring to
make needed improvements in their build-

ing and to meet rather pressing pecuniary

obligations are perfecting arrangements for

a grand bull in the hall ot their engine
house, on Wednesday evening, tho 11th day
of December, inst. It should require noth-

ing further than this announcement to ren- -

ler the ball a great success, as the Deltas
have rendered services to our people beyond

any price that is likely to be paid to them.
They never appear upon our streets beg-

ging donations, and but rarely make them-

selves conspicuous as the managers of
money-makin- g schemes of any kind. This
forbearance certainly entitles them to a
rousing benefit on the occasion of their
ball; and as every participant will receive,
in harmless enjoyment and healthful recre-

ation, the full value of his money, there
should be no luck of participants. It is a

duty every householder in the city owes to

the company, to buy a ticket.

We have been repeatedly asked, and

especially by parties coming in from Pu-

laski county, when work is to be resumed

upon the iron bridge across Cache river?
As we stated some time ai;o, the work of
pile driving for the abutments and ap-

proaches, has Injcn completed, and every

thing is in readiness for the superstructure.
It was reasonably expected that nothing
would be done during the prevalence of the
fever in our city; but now that five or six

weeks a long period of low water and de

lightful weather have elapsed since the
disappearance of that hinderunce, the ques

tion is a very natural one. Why is the Fort
Wayne Iron Bridge company delaying op-

erations? In a few weeks, at furthest, bad

weather and high water will interfere and
prevent work, however much the
bridge company may feel disposed

to perform it. Unless the work
is commenced at once, and
pushed forward with the utmost vigor, tho

commencement might as well be postponed

until next summer. The highwater season
will be upon us, and form an obstacle that
will be urged as an excuse for further de-

lay, and thus the project will remain on
hand, and tho public be deprived of tho
convenience of tho bridge until late next
summer. If tho Ft. W. I. B. company havo

any valid excuse for their delinquency, tho
public interested in the matter should
know what it is.

Oi'kmno. Amoug the most interesting
of the events to occur during tho week, will
be thc.opening of Hartman's great variety
store, iu Wanluer's building, Wednesday,
December 4th. This new cnterpriss of Mr.

Hartman's isthc biggestthing of the kind in
tho State outaidc of Chicago, On tho shelves
of the establishment are to bo fouud pres
cuts suitable for both young and old, and
suited to tho taste of the most whimsical
child or fastidious lady or gentleman. Ev-

erything is of the newest design and finished
in tho highest styles, and will be sold at
very low figures. Those contemplating
making holiday presents, should surely

tho s'r", f' .iiimoth Institu-
tion before makinii tli'.'ir purchases.

Foil ai.k. A good Milch Cow. Apply
at the Bulletin Offiuj.

THE CITY.

Ol'll AltOCS-EVE- KErOHTKK RIHIK8 MX'AI.

KKWH AFTER THE MASNKK OK TUB RACY

WIUTEttS OVER TIIK W AT MTTI.K 'J

WITH LITTI.K IN THEM Fon T1IK

LITTLE HEADERS OF LITTLE PAl'KM.

Mr. Sniffles has gone to Jonesboro.

She lives thero.

Shut tho door!

Old Biffins has a new gate. Adol-phu- s

hung on tho old one and wore it out,
while ut the same time she hung on the
honey of his eloquent lips, w hich are also al-

most worn out.

Guess?

- --We give it up.

Who's afraid?

Don't forget your ribbon.

Joe Abie's left-foo- t corn troubles him.
Tho right-foo- t corn has been "laid by," as

the farmers say. Joke!

Hanging on the gate is n pernicious

epidemic on Blank street. Smile.

Mayor Winter wears the same neck-ti- e

he wore while the bilious pernicious was

raying. Brave man !

Cairo healthy, you bet.

Sol Silver, the dollar of his dad. Wit.

The horse-race- . Wherefore ?

Do tell !

Sunday

Dan. Hartman, prince of toy dealers.

Free puff.

James Smith's infant is cutting teeth.

No serious result is anticipated.

A woman was seen yesterday on the

levee. She looked depressed.

We heard it mentioned on the street
yesterday, that Mr. Justus Cunningham
went to Mound City, and returned to Cairo

again ; and it was also said he was in dan-

ger of doing the same thing almost every

day during the present season. The mat-

ter will be brought to the attention of the

county board.

A man with blood-sho- i eyes nnd dis-

heveled hair passed along Washington
avenue yesterday. We did not learn his

name.

As they hung upon the gate, "lie said :

"Wilt thou?" and she wilted. Very new.

An old hen went to nest in a woodshed

on Eighth street, sometime ago. She sat

on fix eggs. Yesterday she hatched out of
one of the eggs twin roosters, and out of
each of the other five eggs, a hen and duck.
She was surprised at her hatching ability,
and has been clucking uliout it ever since.
Fact,

"Ho is coming back to me; he is sail-

ing on the sea baby mine, baby mine,"

Phumiliar song.

How we apples swim. Original.

Jack Alden presides in our job room,

and does it well. He has younger printers
with him, and is therefore the presiding
elder. Sm'le.

The Bulletin is entitled to the sup-

port of ill our citizens, but it don't get the

support of some. Pity 'tis 'tis true.

Bill Heads? We can print them.

Our new little Hoc press. It is a

beauty. It enables us to do all kinds of

jo!) printing in tho best style of the art and

ot the lowest prices.

Tie your shoes.

Aint she just too sweet?

Miss Walker arrived on foot yesterday,
and indulged in her hash at the Planter's.

The Sun says a soap factory would pay

in Cairo. No doubt. The editor of the

Sun lives in Cairo. Funny !

A man of about forty years of age was

observed on the corner of Commercial ave-uu- e

and Eighth street early yesterday
morning. He had under his arm a blue
cotton umbrella. He escaped, but our vig-

ilant officers believe ho will yet bo cap-

tured.

Hold the fort, or fort the hold.

--Mud.

Christmas coming. Mince pies. Wipe

off your chin. Laugh.

Say! But no mutter.

A boy in tho lower part of tho city

yesterday threw a stone andbroko a pane of
glass iu the upper part. His parents feel the
disgrace keenly, and out of respect for their
feelings we suppress his name. But wo

admonish him to stop tomend his ways

before it is too Into. If he goes on as ho

lias Ix'gun, ho will not fail to become a

hero and be mcdalcd.

Jaeckel's portrait, on tho outside of his

saloon, drank it's beer yesterday, and

Binacked it's lips with satisfaction. It wears

red tights, but will have nothing to do with

the red ribbon,

Sidewalks bad everywhere. Mend 'em

Jack.
Tho lato refugees will havo a reunion

soon ana organ izo for tho next run away?

Tho cow of Mr. Peterson, living on a

streot up town, had a calf last night. Cow

and calf are both doing well. Tho calf is a

lieautiful brown color, and tho cow is rather
"fresh" over her offspring. We give this
information on what wo consider reliable
authority.

New year's call cards nt this office.

Give us your order.

A very dwtinct roar of laughter whs
heard In tho flint ward last night. The
guilty party lias not been arrested.

"Old Business," tho vencrublo colored

rag picker of tho city, Is nn orna-

ment of his racn. Ho says ho is, and cer
tainly ho ought to know, During tho yol- -

XKW ADVEHTISKMKNT.

Worldngiiien, Farmers, Merchants, Mechanics i:

And all who would like to trn your fei.t will ..ml r.oiiifortul.lo for a mmll amount of money, u (,! i
eall yoiiraileuilon to our law aiiK'k un.l Hun uMurtmeiii of our

FALL AND WINTER HOOTS AND SHOES
ItontH and Kh.WH r.trni a lartfe hem In ivirv iiiiiu'ii

where you can purchaxeto tho heal advantage. We have endenvoreu1 to eleva'... the Hun.lurd of rea.',
made Boota and Hboea worn here, by obtulnlni; none eir.-p- t ul failtlea aliape and peiieel (li.la'i

ax our ruatom gonda teallfv. and at price raiilii3 from il to :) per rem lower than could be' ' i
obtained eUewbere. Having the only exi liihive kIkk Iuiuwi with full taanrlnieiit, in Ihutu, im uuriuK our k,",u "'' '" nmnuuciiireia. i nave Iho ability and are, f

DETERMINED TO UNDERSELL ANY IIOISE IX SOUTHERN ILLINOlsj

We Invite o compi.rUmi of our gond, uml (

D At F Y C C) M P K T I T I O N
We are ttlwaja pleaaud loidiow our goo.U, aud reuuv.! you to take ii lim.. time lo tall and m- -

(lilfi runt Ktylen. W e uie Helling

Moil's Winter Boots. Good Article, nt
Men's Brogiuis, Douhlo Soled, Full Stwk
Men's Culf Ties, Nice Slum
Men's Calf Dont Pedro
Hoy's Wear from 25 to 50 cents IV r Pair Loss.
Youth's Kip Boots
Cliilds' Kip Boots
Ladies' Morocco Sowed Shoos
Ladies' Morocco or Kid, Sowed, Side Laco
Ladies' Morocco or Kid, Sowed, Button
Misses' Shoos from 25 to 50 Cents Loss
Children's Morocco or Kid Shoes, throe to seven.,
Children's Morocco or Kill Shoes, seven to ton..,

W'c are offering apecial indueemenla on our Cii'tom Made Hind Work for Ladle and Centl. nirii 3
have a aplendid line .f French Kid ami C Kid lliitlon and Mile Lao- - Shoe, wiih

Clolli Ti.pa and French oiicnve Uudf. at Uw I'nce". Jmt out, aitd hlill.li.

A. BLAClv, HQ (X)MMKKCl A L A VI'
I'ltiF.MX DWJt; STORK.

pi-IC-
K NT IX D R U G STO R K,

COH. COM.M KHCJA 1 AV. AND KICJ1 ITKKMTJI Ki

(JE0.E. 0'HAltA, Proprietor,

In applied with a full Mock of Freh Drua. Mcdlrlne aid heini. ala of undoubted urity.
Alo Toilet Soapa, Perfumery, Hruhe, tic, aud a Full l.lm ml ill the popular I'atrut Family

cinea oi the day.

Care and Attention given to the einpuunliii( of pliynicluiu'

low fever he stood manfully at his pt,
aud gathered rags ull tho day from every
open yar l. A movement is on foot, among
his colored friends, to present him a testi-

monial medal, made of leather, or some
other substance, in honor of his heroism.

The youth and beauty of the city were
at the Ilumpty Dnmpty entertainment last
night.

The handsomest lady at the Hunipty
Dnmpty last night, wore a hat timuied in
ribbon of the newest shade und carried an

elegant fan.

There was a tight in an saloon
sometime ago, and probably there will W
another in a down-tow- n saloon in ;i few
weeks or moutliH.

Saturday a week ago the I. C. R. R.

train dispatcher broke his suspend' Karl !

Hoop-la- !

SOLUTION OK A VEXED QUESTION.

A DAMI'KU CFOS KitTAIS ANDENT Sot l.s
WHO EXPECTED TO EXERCISE A I.ITTI.K
BRIKK AITHOKITV AHOt T THE SHERIFFS
OFFICE.

In the country as well as the city there
arc divers and sundry persons who are cu-

rious to know where the deputy shrievalty
will hit upon whom the mantle of second-bes- t

will descend, in the sheriff's office. It
may be a great disapoiutmcnt to some

folks to hear us say so; but it must come

out that that mantle w ill descend umn no-

body. This is not becauso the Sheriff

doesn't want or need a deputy; but is ow-

ing entirely to the impecuniousness of the
county. The finances of the county can't
be so spread out as to cover the salary of a

regular deputy, and consequently there will

be no regular deputy, The Sheriff can ap-

point as many deputies as he pleases; but
as there is no pay connected with the posi-

tion, everybody is quite ready to respond

"to h with your deputy-ships.-

The following is tho resolution of the
County Commissioners, in this connection:

Resolved, That the whole compeiisHtion of
tho Sheriff uud Collector, Includ-

ing the salary of said officer, with his nec-

essary clerk hire, stationery, fuel
and other expenses, be the fees
und emoluments of said office that
are now or may hereafter bo allowed
by law and collected by said officer, except-
ing all such fees (not including commis-
sions on taxes collected), as are or may Ih

chargeable to and payable by the county.
The salary of said officer being hereby fixed
at $1,500 per annum; and the clerk hire,
stationery, fuel nnd other expenses being
tho remainder of said fees and emoluments
above named, which may be collected by
said officer in excess of said 11,500.

Tho meaning of this is too plain to be

misunderstood. The sheriff gets $1,500, it

he collects foes enough to pay that sum. If
he doesn't, ho must take what he does col-

lect. As collector of taxes ho retains the
commissions allowed by law, w hich really

furnish very nearly tho whole income of
his office. From this source lie realizes tho

greater part of his salary, and the excess

must go for assistance In tho work of tax
collecting. Hence, it is quite clear that
there would b no money wherewith to pay

ti regular deputy, should one bo appointed.

Tiip. regular meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance- Union will bo held
this afternoon, (Tuesday, Dec. Sid) at tho

Tciiipenuice Reform hall, nt 2,'tt' o'clock.
Business of importance. All members tiro

requested to bo present. By ortler of tho

president. , Moi.uk K. Wkiui, Sec'y.

I'vi.niimi ml 1. Ll..,...l l... . ........... i

,l.75 to $2.2,
Ji.

1.2
1.5

t,

1.2
1.7

All tic finest brand of cigars and r
1 hicco, nie cut and plug, meerschaum h:i

other ptcs, cigar holders, etc., etc., a lavi
and vaaed stock, lor sale at wholesale an.

retail, it F. Kormyers, Sixth street in ..

Levee.

At Iho packing house of

ii Moore, on Commercial uv

enve, uie huo.lrP.l hogs a day are cut uj

consequently pigs' feet, spare-rib- hn
Ix.nes and other trimmings are for sale i

large ir email qiiaiititicc, at almost

away" prices. The firm are putting
very fine new laid in small package?, (

family use. To this they invite ;.:

trillion.
WOVES"

The finest stoves iu the world. T.
Westinini.itcr Buse Burner, and the Chuni
pinii Monitor cook Move at

A. Hai.i.lt

Wah! Wau! What has the warw:'i
Filmland and Afghanistan got to do

,)r M.Ji

10 lbs. white N'.O. sugar $!.r
'i lbs. light brown N. O. hiigur t.o

5 lbs. choice Itio coffee 1.0'

0 lbs. goixl Rio coffee l.s
2 Hi cans tomatoes, best Hi.

Yarmouth corn, 1kM 15

20 bars soap, good, l lb. each !

Starch per jiound .V

und all ither goods way down.

Fixe Tea a Spectaltv. We have mv

of the lnrgcst, best nnd t stocks o

inoccrics in town, and will sell as low, r
not lower than any house in Cairo. i

us a end and don't forget the place.

We also have a stock of toys that wi!' !

sold ut cost to close out.

Pettis & Bird, The Populur Grocers.

Cor. Eii'iith Street and Washington Avenu;

Wasted. An experienced white g:rj
wanted at S. P. Wheeler's,

A. Hali.Y is the principal dealer in stove!
tinware, etc, of Cairo. His stock is tin

largest and finest over offered in Souther
Illinois, and bis prices aie as low as t!e

lowest.

A Notaiii.e KvKNr. Tltit of the op-- nl

ing of Hartman's mammoth variety store

In tho Wurdner building, Commercial uv.

line, on Wednesday the 4th of December.

Foil the finest imported Wines, go to

Stik kfi.etii & Bnofu.

Ladies who have been waiting fortv.i

fine cloth top shoes, the latest styles, w
the best quulity in thu country, can now b
supplied. O. Havthoux A (Jo.

CLOTHING!
ULTIMATUM REACH EDI

MARX

in dead lurnest ! He drops a thundetcv.l

in the way of
LOWER PRICES!

A clcun sweep made. The public to 1

BENEFITED!
No tmsli offered as u decoy. I iuvi

space to mention only a few articles:
Men's Grey Overcoats

$:,50.
Chinchilla Overcoats,

7.00.

Cawimore business Suit",

$7,50.
Good Cassimere Pants,

$il.50.
A. MARX,

til Ohio l.evi'f.


